
86 Stereo headphones and accessories.

Lightweight, open-air headphones
(1) Nova 67. So light and comfortable you might
forget you're wearing them-except that they
sound so good! Soft on -ear foam cushions and
padded headband ensure hours of listening com-
fort. Open-air design delivers rich sound while
letting you hear a phone or doorbell, should it
ring. Response, 20-20,000 Hz. 8 -foot Y -cord, 1/4"
plug. 33-1026 34.99

Low -profile, supra -aural 'phones
with pivoting earcushions
(2) Nova 56. Great comfort and sound! Foam -
cushioned earcups pivot to rest lightly on the ear,
and the adjustable headband flexes for just the
right fit. 20-20,000 Hz response. 8 -foot Y -cord,
'/4" plug. 33-2005 29.99

Full-size 'phones with Vs" plug
(3) Nova 44. Use with CD portables and personal
stereos, or add plug adapter #274-367 (page
87) or extension cord #42-2460 (right) and use
with stereo equipment that has a'/4" headphone
jack. Earcups swivel on balljoints for perfect ear
contact. Response, 20-20,000 Hz. 71/2 -foot cord.
33-1120 24.99

Headphones with balance controls
(4) Nova 28. Low-priced 'phones feature cov-
ered, foam -filled cushions that surround the ear
for improved bass and isolation from external
sounds. Controls on both earcups let you adjust
balance to your preference. Response, 20-
20,000 Hz. 9 -foot cord, 1/4" plug.
33-1029 19.99

We Have the Extensions
and Adapters You Need
Shop Radio Shack for the most complete selection of headphone adapters and

extension cords of any retailer. We have what you need to get the greatest

personal listening enjoyment from all your audio equipment.

(5) 24-foot'/4" stereo coiled headphone extension cord. Nontangling
cord has a'/4" stereo plug at one end and a'/4" stereo jack at the other
end. 42-2443 8 49

(6) 20-foot'/4" stereo headphone extension cord. Extends the cord of
full-size 'phones-just the thing for on-stage monitoring and studio
recording. Noncoiled cord has a'/4" stereo plug at one end and a'/4"
stereo jack at the other end. 42-2442 5.99

(7) 20 -foot 1/4" -to -1/8" stereo headphone extension cord. Connects
(13) full-size stereo 'phones to a portable CD player, personal stereo cas-

sette player or personal receiver. Cord has 'A" stereo plug at one end
and 1/4" stereo jack at the other end. 42-2464 599

(8) 20 -foot 1/8" -to -1/4" stereo headphone extension cord. Connects
lightweight stereo 'phones to home stereo components or PA/recording
equipment having a1/4" stereo headphone jack. Has 1/4" stereo plug at
one end and 1/8" stereo jack at the other end. 42-2460 599

(9) 20-foot'/8" stereo headphone extension cord. Plugs into boombox,
personal stereo or CD portable to extend the cord of lightweight head-
phones. Flexible, extra -durable cord has 1/6" stereo plug at one end and
1/8" stereo jack at the other end. 42-2462 6 49

(10) 20-foot'/8" monaural earphone extension cord. Enjoy TV or radio
sound without disturbing others. Cord has 'A" monaural plug at one
end and 1/8" monaural jack at the other end. 33-176 2 99

(11) Add-on volume control for lightweight stereo 'phones. One -foot
cord has an inline attenuating volume control, 1/8" stereo plug at one
end and 1A" stereo jack at the other end. 42-2459 499

(12)1/4" stereo headphone 'if -adapter. Connects two sets of full-size
'phones to one stereo jack. Has '/4" stereo plug, two'/4" stereo jacks.
42-2448 599

(13)1/8" stereo headphone Y -adapter. Connects two sets of full-size
'phones to one stereo jack. Has'/4" stereo plug, two 1/4" stereo jacks.
42-2463 499

Radio Shack is America's source for audio cables, plugs and adapters-see pages 79-81.


